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P?"T r,R)%vsO)|&>kR)!?uJR)o Cv+R)o
dsbk>|&su{ip:Y<6bkuCs	mCCk!iR=so9rJ.bksu:;	m)K σ R	mk7x#vsOR)|kR)EW
dO)K σ+ R	mzp Sutner[29] _!sr&sR	mP) Peled[20] K|u	mk( σ+R	mUÆ);sEw Sutner[30, 31], BaruaJ Ramakrish-
nan[2]Vf DodisJWinkler[13]. e6iPs,HSutner[27][ σ+R	msLvGCbs8,U; n×ns'Cv&sR+kPCErikissonv,U;b6svH[ [15]. 	
 Chen J Gu[8] ,U;R)svH℄Æ(pRv&ss σ+ R	m:t σ R	mO	v&
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Abstract
A cellular automaton is discrete dynamical system that consist of an arrangement of
basic components called cells together with a transition rule. This system can be mathe-
matically modeled as the following problem: Consider an undirected graph equipped with
an indicator light and a button in each of its vertices. If a button is pressed, then the light
of all its edge-adjacent vertices will change from off to on, and vice versa. Initially all lights
are off. The problem is: is it possible to press a sequence of buttons in such a way that in
the end all lights are on? This problem is called the σ all-ones problem. In particular, if
there is a self-loop at each vertex then it is also referred to as the σ+ all-ones problem which
was firstly introduced by Sutner[29] for chessboard. An equivalent version of this problem
was proposed by Peled[20] and is called lamp lighting problem.
In this thesis, a sufficient-necessary condition to σ all-ones problem for full binary
trees and the triangular grids bounded on the triangular, tetragon and hexagon to have no
soulution are given, respectively .
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, G = (V, E) CR)k%svl6svv&sOR)|!VL!Eb&sR)!lv!lv&?gs _C 0_C
1. bk|s ?gKR)u'!EbsIUi=2U<












k!EbsR)0M`eBuCIf<`dL}F,k6p!q!EbIf<`dL}F!`ew [5]. If<`dL}F,`e+sR)0M	mC,k 90/150s!Ebsk	$=^	mJC [1] +lUA [25] +lU;R)ÆÆ`e;
GF (2) &s Lanczos $~U℄Æs8|!Ebs!k:ts?gdMK	a℄!Eb/!EbW; Holland[4] s8Lz:fI6;sH&bk!s?gdCtLs)dMkR)iP2p6!Eb?gdMsHLR)u [22];

















 σ sR)HvlsiP6)?gv[ GF (2)&sv[	| (!lv) v R)?gCs>s| (!lv) s?gJ*Ysp σ+ <
 t + 16"s| v s C>| t6"s J (`
2), | v +- s2UORL, X C t 6"sR)u' Y COR)|
σ+ _ σ <
 t+16"su'
K Y C X sPn (76p σ+ _ σ<
)s X C Y sEu'2UsR)a+	mCsR), b4u'Ck)	mKb	m (PEP)[26]. )	ms6sUC [28, 39].  C, R) β,CaPJ	 β s)	mK b	m (BPEP).  [28]+b? PEPCk!Eb
NP &s"Ta [26] +
Tq PEP p σ+ J σ <
i4V GF (2) &s	$=(P [26] +LUÆ[; BPEP sR)9XN NP-hardgMÆu'+?gs!lvPbJ(p σ+-<
mT<u'C 0
b4u'C 1,s6s	mOK σ+R	m [29]. ;1R)b4u'sOKR)ÆU`ep6!Ebw [27]f6Peled [20]+lUs|u	mC σ+R	msR)vsXNσ+ R	m}UÆ);sEw Sutner[30, 31],
BaruaJ Ramakishnan[2]s DodisJ Winker1[13]. `e6iP8 Sutner[27] [; σ+ <
pZvGC!V|:ORu	,U6p n×n'CvskP	msR+CLosser[21] `e6iP,UoR)x:s[Erikissonv,UvH=s[ [15]. ℄^p|sv (vlv) s σ+ R	msb6	mUÆ;V [15]+sCaX>drpvH℄Æ℄Æs6t6:C	$=(P
C{{IE O(n!). Galvin[16] ,UÆOsR)6(PsvH℄ÆChen J Gu[8] pvlv,U;R)svH℄Æ6
O(n3). 	 C
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_\ 3sk( Broersma J Li[;=vs NP-{	m [3]. pOs σ+ R	msLÆ Chen v [7] +sE_! σ+ R	ms!n,Usk"T8	,UOs σ+ R	mÆPbt6sE`eJ( (q) J	mLCO=^r;OsJ( σ+ R	ms66ts℄ÆaX&Chen vo [6]+rp;lBWvJRBWvsJ(R	ms6svH℄Æp σ- <
mT<u'C 0 
b4u'C 1, 
TK`s	m σ R	m^zmb4u'CZR)u' 1-b,6s	mKH< σ R	m^6 bCZu'XrpH< σ R	mOCGVZu'<Ru'Cs	m σ R	mCH< σ R	mm b 06sk1- 0CR)%8gbks?g 0. :tp σ+- <
p σ R	m8:Cbkvk1 p C3 _ P5, R)$~3_ 5 |sF&s σ R	mCzidM [14] 	m
TX[ σ-<
b4u' 1s BPEP#Q NP-{6g9 G C=v Li v [10] +p;OsH< σ R	ms6(PskÆ	^℄Æ+,Uk℄℄ÆPbsvl0=t6O^r6(Ps℄Æ	a+!VUJ(Pbs?gsgsHsJ( σR	ms [21]rpR)0MHv G&s σR	mkm	mNkPBqvs"} ChangJ Qian^aX& [40]+,UX~'JE~' σ R	msR)RMryp!q!EbsiP=UY,
Tap σ+ J σ <
sk!q!Ebsvs2.$1k7C σR	mssb6.$1℄^.1XNk rys σ R	mssb6	m [24]J
[11]
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_\ 4R	mC!R)o:|:s>suO|:+-su^<
sR	mC σ+ R	m:tp σ+ R	m σ R	ms8:R b+w5ME$~'fLCO&s σ R	msb6	mvHMt+σ+ -<
sR	msÆ!V JN,v G = (V, E),
V J E 7C Gs|dJ.dX C V sCd C ∀ v ∈ G, X +s v >s|PP_ v g X +s|
KCd X R)vs" [14]. XrX gv Gs σ+ R	ms℄^σ+ R	m!V usGN,v G = (V, E), Cb V sR)Cd X ,9r ∀ v ∈ V −X , X +s v >s|PP
 ∀ v ∈ X ,  X +s v >s|PqP*Ys σ-<
sR	msÆ!V JN,v G = (V, E), V J E 7C G s|dJ.d X C V sCd C ∀ v ∈ G,  X +s v >s|PP
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§2.1 P{ylnTujkR) n×nrr&sOR)'&>R)!?uJR)o Ca+%&so
%f.>%&su{ap:Yr,<bksuC6As
TMEs	mCk!iR=so9rJPbksu:(MCi SuntnerJ_!s σ+ R	mi









sCg#jH σ R	ms+ σ+ R	mUÆ);sE`eiPJvHs8
Suntner[27], Losser[21] J Erissonv [15] 7[;LR)OR)|kEWsv!V|:v&sOR)upvlv chen v [7] +,UOs σ+ R	msR)RMry:tp σ+ R	mO	v&s σ R	m:R kg9Cp C3 _ P5, gR)$~3_ 5 |sFLR)- vlsv} Chang J Qian  [40] +,U;X~'sE~'&s σ R	msR)RMry++
T{jHi/:t.s$~'fLCOs σ R	msRMrya1 2.1.1 [27] , GCR)v|d V ,.d E. R)Cd P ⊆ V , C ∀ v ∈ V , P +s v |>s|sPbqP)g | NP (v) | qP
K
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_\ 6a1 2.1.2 [14] ,v G = (V, E),|d V ,.d E. R)Cd X ⊆ V , C ∀ v ∈ V , 	 X +s v >s|P)g | NX(v) | P
K X C
GsdMa~ 2.1.2 [14] , G CR)v|d V , .d E.  V +sR)Cd
X ⊆ V , X C Gs σ R	msR)m	m X CdM2~ 2.1.1 [40] , G(X, Y )CR)=vX  Y C Gs7)=P C Gsqvs"
 P ∩ X J P ∩ Y C G(X, Y )sqvs"2~ 2.1.2 [40] , P CX~' Rm,n sqvs" C m = n, 
 P i`=7 (C1, C1 ∩ P )(_ (Cn, Cn ∩ P ) _ (R1, R1 ∩ P ) _ (Rm, Rm ∩ P ))  	

xij ∈ P m	m xji ∈ P ,Ks xij ∈ P m	m xn−j+1,n−i+1 ∈ P .2~ 2.1.3 [40] , P CX~' Rm,n sqvs" C m < n,
 Ci ∩ P = ∅ ∀ i = p(m + 1)_ i = n − q(m + 1) + 1 p, q ∈ {1, 2, · · · }.a~ 2.1.3 [40] X~' Rm,n & σ R	m ⇔
(1)n = k(m + 1) − 1, k ∈ {1, 2, · · · }, m, k CP_
(2)m = 4k + 1, n = 4h + 1, k, h ∈ {0, 1, 2, · · · }.2~ 2.1.4 [40] , P CE~' H sqvs", li J lj 7C H &LH
li ∩P = ∅J lj ∩P = ∅syRBJJPRBs|B
 i = 4k + 2,k ∈ {0, 1, 2, · · · },
j = 2n+2;_ i = 1	 j = 4k+3, k ∈ {0, 1, 2, · · · }. 	
 C i = 4k+2, k ∈ {0, 1, 2, · · · },
j = 2n + 2(_ i = 1, j = 4k + 3, k ∈ {0, 1, 2, · · · }) 
 li ⊆ P (_ lj ⊆ P ). 
TK li(_ lj) P s<Ba~ 2.1.4 [40] E~' Hn,m & σ R	m ⇔
(1)n = 4k + 1,_
(2)m = 4k−1,	 n ≥ 2s+2−1,- k = 2α+cα−12α−1+cα−22α−2+ · · ·+c12+c0,ci ∈
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1?nlpptRSyBs$~3sdM [V$~3.s$~'s T−$~B vb?a=pw=sT=l {L1, L2, · · · , Ln}.|Bs [*YgpptRSyB|sdM [V$~3.s$~'s T−|BV$~3.s$~'s T−|B1k n+1B vb?a=pw=sT=l {l1, l2, · · · , ln+1}. pV$~3.s$~' lij  (i, j)&&s|l Li y iBs|dav 1X 1 ≤ j ≤ i.a~ 2.2.1 V$~3.s$~' T (n)s σ R	m ⇔
(1) n = 4(k + 1),_
(2) n = 4k + 1, _
(3) n = 4k + 2, k ∈ {0, 1, 2, · · · }.9: i , 2.1.1,v Gs σR	mkm	mNkPBqvs"j_m σ R	mm	mkPBqvs";+ ,[s+sv+sN|74?PBqvs" P _dM
() X +s|
T#:[ T (n) kPBqvs"m	m (1) _ (2) _ (3) L2
T([m n = 4(k + 1) _ n = 4k + 1 6 T (n) kPBqvs"A7&m
n = 4(k + 1), T (n) s|P 1 + 2 + · · · + n + (n + 1) = (4k + 4 + 1)(4k + 4 + 2)/2 =
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(4k + 1 + 1)(4k + 1 + 2)/2 = (2k + 1)(4k + 3). X T (n)(n = 4(k + 1)_ n = 4k + 1)s|PP T (n) +s|s 2_ 4_ 6,g T (n)+sLR)|sqP)|>:eJ T (n)s"CR)PBqvs"A
T[m n = 4k + 26 T (n)tLkPBqvs"m k qP6
*Yv 2b?sqvs" P . Xk℄ |P | = 1+2+3+ · · ·+n/2+ (n/2+1) =
(n/2 + 1)(n/2 + 2)/2 = (2k + 2)(2k + 3)/2 = (k + 1)(2k + 3)Pg P CR)PBqvs"
)2()( ?na )10()( ?nb
2!m k P6



























)3 0()(3 ?nb!Fm m = 0 g k = 1 g n = 66R)PBqvs" P0  v 3(a)b?|P0 | = 9 = 4+5. `m m = 1g k = 7g n = 30 = 3×8+66R)PBqvs" P1  v 3(b)b?
T!VpdCv 3(a)saX&q& 8)$B T−$~BqqO$Bs T−$~Bqvs"+Cq&P)|8 )$Bqq;qP)|pqvs"+|P1 | = (4+5)+7+9+11+13+15+17+19+21 = 121XCPS^*xmOq 1,
qq 8)$Bgqvs"+qqqP)|
 ∀k = 6m+1, n = 3×8m+6, m ∈ {0, 1, 2 · · · }6 T (n)kPBqvs"
Pm 	 |Pm| = (4+5)+7 + 9 + 11 + 13 + · · · + [n/3 + (n/3 + 1)] = 9+8m(7+16m+5)/2 =
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